**THE TECH NEWS HOTLINE**

**253-1541**

**WANTED:**

**USED MAC’s**

WE BUY YOUR USED MAC EQUIP.

MENT FOR TOP DOLLAR. CASH OR

SELL. IN-DIMINISHED VALUES. CALL DIS.

COUNTY 253-1541 OR QUOTE.

RENTEX INC.: (617) 745-1253

(617) 743-9691

---

**COMMENCEMENT**

Student volunteers are still needed to

usher at Commencement and the

President’s reception

on

Monday June 1, 1992

Ushers will be allowed to remain in

campus housing until

Commencement

To apply, see Donna Kendall in the

Student Financial Aid Office,

5-119

You must be a currently-registered

MIT student

---

**TOWER RECORDS | VIDEO**

The most talked about

band in the U.K.

**CURVE**

Now listen to what all

the talk is about

**DOPPELGÄNGER**

ON SALE NOW!

**CURVE**

**DOPPELGÄNGER**

11.99 CD  7.99 CS

Look for Curve on tour soon!

Sale ends 5/9/92

Open 9 AM to Midnight Everyday!

---

**MIT PRESS BOOKSTORE**

**SPECIAL MIT-ONLY SALE**

1) Buy MIT Press Clearance Sale, “hurt”, and

out-of-print books now through May 31.

2) Show us your MIT ID.

3) Try your luck of the draw from

our deep discount “well”; and...

4) GET DEEP DISCOUNTS!

at least 10% OFF guaranteed, possibly

20%, 30%, 40%...UP TO 90% OFF

OR YOUR ENTIRE

PURCHASE FOR FREE!

Get terrific savings on already marked down stock!

Call or stop by for a clearance sale catalog—over 350 titles on sale New

hurt book and out of print stock added regularly, so shop often! Extra

bonus: Back issues of MIT Press Journals are 50% off through June 30.

Books must be selected before draw is made. Offer only good to those presenting MIT identification. No

limitation on the amount of purchase; one draw only per purchase. Only good on clearance sale books and hurt

(including out of print) books through May 31. Journal back issues not included. No additional discounts apply.

---

**Class Ring Delivery**

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

May 4, 5, 6

Time: 10:00 am to 3:00 pm

Place: Lobby 10

Balfour